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CAIKO CITY 'BINDERY,

A. W. PYATT CO.,
r Proprietors,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK

MAllUrACTUBEllS. .

. I Bulletin BnUdlna, Cor. Twelfth te
I edWaehinirton Aveane,

j . Cairo. lioia--
- account! and tUllroadVTorh a Buotolty

C1IBO POBTOFPICE.

i)rric Hour Ftoji 7:30 a.m. to 6:30

p.m.; Sunt lay from 7 to 9 a.m. Mity
SrJer 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Clot Arrive.

t.U. P.M. a.m. r.M.

n :S0 ( Illinois Central B B I 00 I i:u
.10:001 iuy.
10;) Mia. Central K B 1:00

tmllT.
10:00 Cairo Vlnfenns 0:00

llft-Ua- lly. .
10:00 Cairo, Arkansas 1:00

Tela R R Dally .

6:00 Ohl "Iver Houta too
Daily exo't Monday
MIm. Hirer Bout

Cp, Sun. Tu. rri.
Down.Tu.Thu Fat.

Thetie Koule 8:00
Frl.lay Baturday

a. w. hcKbaio, p. x.

8T. LOUIS.IBON MOUNTAIN

& SOUTHERN R. R. .

TIMJH OAHJP.
Ixiireas leave Cairo dally . p. m
tipm arrive at Cairo daily ..4:00a. m

. accommodation leave Cairo dally 3:00 a m
' toeoinodatloa arrive daily (except

Huadayl 11:00. in,

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

THE
'
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

' 0T. XjOXJIO !

TpiIE tralni of thi company oonneot al fit
1 Ixi. i and Last Ht. Louis, with all other

a set to the Nortu, Eeaat and Waal.
TIME SCHEDULE

, itave Cairo-- .. B:l0.m.
Vrrireetftt. Louis... . S:O0p.m.

Leave Eaat Bt I.euls ........... t:l.S a m
v.f at Cairo - :0p.in.

W H. MVCr AKLAND,
Ticket and freight A Kent. Cairo.

J. A. WESTi Oentral PiuMr Agent.;
J. AHKLL. Agent al Cairo

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

sills', mn: mmm
AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

ilimjoli,, Melplia lb M
AND BOSTON.

-A- ND-

?UX HOURS SAVED
I OVER TRAIX OK

ALL OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connections,

Paasenrer by other routao to make
Connections mnat ride ail night wait-

ing from One to Six Houra it
email country station for
trains of connecting road a.

Remember that fact and take our
6:00 a. m. Train,, reaching

CtuctHIi. Is.iis.polii, (Hndisiti,LcuiTilIe

BAKE SAT.
Tralni Uve and arrive at Cairo, u follows:

kail Uavea t
Miied "
Uai) arriyet - 10i( p. m.

lxed " "i4
IbroUKli ticket and chockt to all Important

ciliea.
V A. MILLER. H. L. MORRILL,

Gen' Pus.Al'l. General Sup
I. B. CUCKCH,

Peel. Aient.

PopularillustratcJbookCjObpagenlon
Manhood 1 Womavhood I Marriaob I

Impediments to Marriage j the causa
and cure. Snt lecurtly neoU.d, pout
paid for c,o cenU, by Dr. C Whittikr,
617 St. Charlc Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
Ibe great special Read hie worka.

A Repoaltory of Tasblon, Pleaenre
and lnetructlon."

Harper's Bazar.
LLU8TRATKD.

Noncu or tu frisk.
Forttnctly hoHMhold matter! and dreta, Har-raa'- H

Baxaa is altogether the beat thing d.

To take it la a matter ot economy. Mo

lady can afford to be without It, for the informa-

tion It give will eare her very BMch more money
than the lubacriptlea price, beaiaee giving the
ooaaeholdan intonating literary yialtor. Chi-
cago Journal.

H . H1111 la nrofmelT Illustrated, and
ntain etoriea, poema. nketohen, and eaaayi ul

a moat attractWe character. In lie liter-
ary and artistic feature!, the Harzar la unuuea.
Ilonubly the beet Journal of It! klnu in the couo,
try. --Saturday ETcnlngtiaiette b eton.

stag fr at tt ail Bubaoribera In the
United Bute.

HABPia'a Barkar, one year .$4 00
t 00 includes prepay men. f U. 8. postage by

the publiabera.
SubKcrlpuona tonAaran'a Maqazin, Wih-L- Y.

and Bazar, to ono addreat for one year, $W
or, two of Harper'! Periodicals, to one addreat
for one year, B0 00 postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, Week-I- t,

or Baar will be aupplled gratia for every
Club of r iva BimacainiMa at Bl o each, in one
remlttancei or, Six Copies for $20 00, without
extra copy i poatage free.

Back Numbers caii be aupplled at any time.
The Volumee ol the Bazab oommence with

the year. When no time la mentioned, It will
be understood that the subscriber wishes to com-men-

with the number next after the receipt ot

kTheAnnnal VelomeeofHARr-RR'- a Bazar, In

Beat oloth binding, will be sent by express, ftee
of expenet. Hot TP W each. A complete Set.
oooiprUlnf Nine Volume, Rt on receipt o
cash at the fate of BS Pt Vlume, freight at

VttiS; rolame, lultablefbr Wndi

Bio wil be ent by mall .poetpald, on receipt oi

'VndexMto each Toluume (eat gratia oe receipt

6,jJewatepi are not to oopT "ll'd."ltf?'
without ,h axprta order of
Wi dTiM BROTHERS. Kt Tort.

VOL.9.

M0RM0ND0M.

A Narauosi Viet ef Moraaea Merals.

From an Interview with Elder Muster, pub-liab-

in the Philadelphia Timet.

"There are no people oo the lace of the
earth who live) purer Urea than we do. We
have no abortionists In Utah. We tbtnk
that every child that comes putt one thou-

sand dollars lo oar pocket. VTi.bad do
houses oi Ill ume, do bowling alleys, no
llllard saloons, no gambling dent until the

came. We believe In enjoy-lo- g

all legitimate pleasurea. ' We are a
Kreat people for dancing, (ft opened eur
danuet with prayer, and prayed before the

' theater until the came
among us. There art many tientllea In our
country, at leist teven- per eent ' of the
population of Utah not tml) peeing the Mor-

mon faltb, and a great many of them are
gentlemen, but then there are the Ins and
outa, and tbey make the Mormon the bone
ot conUntlea, a the negro was between
the North and the South. The carpet-bagg- er

la the tour e of all the trouble. Out of
the appointment to placet ot trust made by

Grant during hit incumbency,
be was obliged to remove forty-liv- e of the
appolnteea because of tbelr alabonett, ul

and rascally act. The list Include
governors, acting governor, secretaries,
Judge, land officer, district attorney,
marshals, special mall agents and the like.

"Our convert are taken from the hard-

working, reliable class of people, mainly
farmer and mechanic. They are not
taught that It I their chief duty and high
privilege to niarry and hve children. Tbey
are taught that it is their chief duty to go
to L'th and make a living. Wa are not
here to advocate the practice of polygamy,
but to defend it. To attempt its advocacy
in a country where a imi-

tation and it twin sister polyandry already
prevail to a fearful extent would be a work
ot supererogation. We are not, as is alleged
against ua, a aennial people. It so, we
should follow the example set us here in
Philadelphia. It 1 cheaper, it doe not
necessitate the appearanca oi children, and,
if we practiced It, then we would be ad-

mitted in the ITnioa. Beside, that is no
hue to raise against ut, because, before we
advocated pulygamy, you killed our pro-

phets and elder. Understand anetber
thing, polygamy Is the exception and not

the rule In Utah. Scarcely twenty-liv- e per
cent of our people are polygamies in prac-

tice, but w all believe in It and defend it.
A man cannot obtain even one wife unlets
he is a worthy man, hard working and
temperate. Nor can be obtain a second
one unless bt mean bav amplified and be
i able to auppert her. We are not adu-
lterer, lor plurality of marriage is not
adultery and no people visit more aevere
condemnation upon the adulter r than we,
although, unlike Ibe (ientllea, w cast re
probation upon the man and not upon the
woman, and compel him to marry her and
treat her respectfully. Why, a widower
among your people wbo marries aain is
merely a successive polygamlst, but in the
future life he become a simultaneous one.
Look at the physiological result of the poly
gamic lntercourte. Our children are ro
bust, healthy and beautiful, in 1869,when

the mortality among children was greater
than usual, out ol 290 children who died In
Halt Lake City and vicinity 'Hi were the

or the monogamlc parents and
but 74 were the children ot polygamio
parents.

E. F. Hunkers Bitter Wine f IrOB
hat never been known to fail in the cure ot
weakness, attended with symptom: Indis
position to exertion, loet of memory, diffi-

culty of breathing, general weakness, oorror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread
ful horror or death, night wests, com reel,
weaknesa, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude ol the muscular system,
enormous sppetite with dyspeptic sys
tem, hot hands, flushing oi the boiy, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on the face, purifying the blood,

Id the basic, heaviness of the eyelids,Rain black spots flying before the eyes
with temporary suffusion and loss of tight,
want ol attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use K. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine oi
Iron. It never falls. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have used It. Get
the genu ne. Hold only in f 1 bottles. Take
only . F. Kunkel's.

Ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wine oi Iron.
1 his truly valuabls tonic ha been so thor
oughly tested by all classes of the commu
nity that It is now ueemea indispensable
as a tonic medicine. It coats but little,
purities the blood and givet tone to the
stomach, renovates the system and pro-
long life.

1 only ask a trial or tms vaiutDie tonic
Price fl per bottle. K. F. Kunkel, tole
proprietor, No. 169 North Ninth ttreet, be-
low Vina, Philadelphia, Pa. Ask for Kun-
kel' Bitter Wine of Iron, and take no
other. A photograph of the proprietor on
each wrapper; all other are counterfeit.

iseware or counierieitt. vo not let your
druggist sell you any but Kunkel's, which
is put up omy at above represented. Tou
can get six bottlat lor five dollar. All I
ask is one simple trial.

TAPE WOBM REMOVED ALIVE.
Head and all eomplete In two hours. No

fee till head passes. Seat, Tin and stomach
worms removed by Dr. Kunkel, 259 North
Ninth street. Advice free. No ee until
head and all passes In one, and alive. Dr.
Kunkel is the only successful physician In
this country lor the removal of worm, and
his Worm Syrup Is pleasant and safe for
chlldven or grown person. Send for cir-

cular, or ask for a bottle of Kunkel's
Worm Syrup. Price one dollar per bottle.
Get it of your druggist. It never fails.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All sufferers from this disease that are

anxious to be cured should try Dr. Kiss-ner-'s

Celebrated Consumptive Powders.
These powders are tbe only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and all
disease of tbe throat and lungs indeed,
to strong is our faith In tbem, and also to
convince you that they are no humbug, we
will forward to every sufferer, by mail
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you Bra
satisfied oi their curative powers,

r you life is worth saving, don't delay In
giving these powders a trial, as they wll
sure.lv cure tou.

Price, lor large box, 3. (eat to cny part
of the United States or Canada by mail on
rtcelpt of price. Address,

ASH ft BOBBINS,
860 Fulton SttBBt. BraoklvB, K. T.

Oaoe, Aait5jD, '"'"'t OetMt Vrrltb iMt eva.4,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS SATURDAY,

FOBTV TsUKB BaYOMX TU PTBUG.

DR. C. HSLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
-- OR-

VERMIFUGE,
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

fPHE countenance is pale and
JL leaden-colore- with occasional
flushes, or a circumscribed spot on
one or both cheek.? ; the eyes become
dull ; thepupilsdilate ; an azure semi-
circle runs along the lower eye-li- d;

the nose is irritated, swells.and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper
lip; occasional headache, with hum-

ming or throbbing of the ears; an
unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue ; breath very foul, par-
ticularly in the morning ; appetite
variable, soiuetimes voracious, witha
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains
in the stomach ; occasional nausea
and vomiting ; violent pains through-
out the abdomen ; bowels irregular,
at times costive ; stools slimy ; not
unfrequently tinged with blood;
belly swollen anil hard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally diffi-
cult, and accompanied by hiccough;
cough sometimesdry and convulsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, vtith
grinding of the teeth ; temper varia-
ble, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. MfLANK'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly eflet t a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURr

n any form ; it h an innocent preps
rat ion, net caf.iMe 0 dvingthc slight-
est injury to ,he most teiuttr infant.

The genuine Dr. MLane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
M?Lanz and Fleming Uros. on the
wrapper.

:o:
DR. C. MCLANC'S

LIVER PILLS.
These Pills nro not reconimenJed

as a remedy f..r "all the ills that
flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in ail I3ilious Com-

plaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head-
ache, or disvasj of that character,
they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can he used

preparatory to, or after takiug Qui-uin- e.

As a titupla purgative they are
uneriualtd.

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.
Tim gcuuine tire never sugar

coateil.
Each box lias a red wax sea! on

the lid, with the impression Dr.
MVLane's Livkii Pills.

Each wrapper bears thesignaturai
of V. MVLane and Fleming Bros.

Sold by all rojctahle druggists
and country storekepriers generally.

O'CALLAHAN & HAIL,

IRON. TIN
AND

Slato Rooforo,
AKTT-A.- , XXjX.

Roofing and Guttering a Speoialty

Slate Boofiing a Speoialty in
any part of Southern Illinois.

Lightning Bodj, Pumps, Stoves
and Tinware.

JatMal PveianPtlv Dane.

W. H. MAEEAN.M.D.

Eraupitlifi Physician anl Surges

Dr. Brighton's Successor.)

Office 136 Commercial Ave.
Cairo, Illinois.

Special attention given to the treatmen.r,
Chronic I) I. eases and diseases peculiar, to
mala

1. H. HtlLXBY, D. T. LtXIOAB, J. H. Laxsdem

MULKEY, LINEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attorneys at Law,
CAIRO, nxs.

OFFICE: Commercial Avenue, at office at
Lintfrar a Lantden

JOHN SPROAT,
Wholesale Dealer in

Northern Ice
OffljJ, Carrier Twelfth and

Ohio Levee.

ICE by the Car Load or Ton Will bo
packed for shipping.

Admlnletrator's Notice.
Estate ot John Craig, deeeasod.
Tbe undersigned having been appointed

administrator of the estate of John Craig
late of the county oi Alexander and state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby give notice
that he will appear before the county court
01 Aiexanuer county at ine court House in
Cairo at the August term, on tbe third
Monday In August next, at which time
all persons having claims against said estate
a notified and requeued to attend for tbe
purpose or navtog uie same adjusted. Al
nersoai Indebted to said estate are re
quested to make im nediats payment to tho
unaeraignea.

Dated, this 3Sth day of Hay, A. D. 1877.
Jamib L. Bardbbb'

v. AdainlBtntor.

FAlMTAJIDOIUs.

B. F. Blake
lleatrraln

?aints, Oils, Varnishes,

Vail Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &o.

Always on hand, the celebrated lllumlnatln

ACIIOKA OIL.

T3xoa 23a llcllaa r,
Oorner Eleventh Street and Waahins

ton ATenne

- VARIETY NTOKC.

Sew-Yor-k Storo

WHOLSSAXX AXD RETAIL.

IsarKoat
VARIETY STOCK

IN TFE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

ttornar 19th fit. and Commercial At,

oaiso. nujroii

C. O PATIER A CO.

BTRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--And-

dommission Merchants

AQENTS AHEBICAN POWDH 00

&7 Ohio Levee.

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And Dealer in

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
Ha. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

PBC.AL attantioi given toaaniltnmmt au I

uilina: orders

INSURANCE.

INSTANCE.

3AIT0RD MORRIS

AND CANDEE
General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City JTational Baak Building, t.

7h Oldest EsUbllehed Asrenoy ln South 3
eawei avyifjiwiiuuaj VTW

185 OOO 000

FIRE!
Tbe Southern Hotel burned down, and

vet how many neonla carrv their own
risks. Go at once to Henry wells, General
Agent, and have your property insured at

The loss of

LIFE!
In this te rri tile St. Louis lire was irreat
Obtain a Lite Insurance Follcv at once.
since one-ten- th ot all tbe deaths in tbe
United states it tbe result of accident!.

This is no

MARINE !

Story put forth for the occasion, but I

taken irom laouiw siaiemonu, me rellaull
ity of which can not be impeached.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
British Amerioa, Aeaets $1,130,000
MillvlUe Mutual, " 1,440 000
Union, of Pbila. " - - 300.000
Firemen's of Dayton " - 420,000
Kew Bnffland Lutual Life. - 37,700,000

Illinois Maaon's Benevolent Uoolety
iteprcsented by

BZVBT WELLB,

UF.NKRAL l.NSURAK'CH AOK.NT.

Nosie but lonnd noil lloneat Com
Muiee Kepreaented,

orriCK-- fn the Alexander ConntvBank,

ASK YOUR TINNER

Or hardware dealei for the

hi Standard ImM Preserving Settle

Mule nnl Iit the Standard xfaaufkotnrlnsr
Oo. Plttaburar Pa. It very kettle ad of
cast Iron, warranted anu guaranteed not 10 con
tain any lead or arsenic or any other poisonous
DMtWI Whenever

Wa&latm,

JUNE 23, 1877

HEW AOrEaTISKMRNTPt.

Ine rearwood (not naed1M over six iiiuuthe), tlJUi coat BtlV),
Npw piano at wholvwle. I .reel bar- -

mmKama, tiauij new, tM. stops. V
... stout t'h ft atop IV'.: T stooa SV W

ilil l uaiop io ,. nare opyomini-i- t,

h'ew organs at wholesale, Beware tmita-inn-e.

Iket ever Uifle, UKaU. Ment on 6 to
l days' teat trial, Money refunded and freight
iiaid both ways it' unsatitfuctory. bar, .

ag ntt wanted. Dlacount to teachers, mlniatera
tio. Addriaa Daniel V, lieatty, Haabington,
New Jersey.

if.fi wek ln yUT own ,own Terms and
ouu i& outfit free. II. HAU.UT& CO.,Port- -
land, Maine.

Te Rational InvalliU. la sickness
erery portion of the body sympathizes with the
seat of the disorder, W i.en the stomach fall 10
pvMform it ruoctlons, the lifer, bowels, nerves
vetui, arteries, ete , an all more of leas affected

oeoeueuuqiienK require a nieuicine, comma-Ia- n

ibe properties of atomachia, an alterative,
apuTtrntlv. e tonic, and a sedative to bring
iu.ni wc co meirouiyi matt au iioee rntwii.In tlieir nureat and moat elfitle ibmu. are
Uuitedlu

Tarnst'i ltmm Seltzer Aqerient.

th. irKHtsaline remedy for Indirestion, and it
concomltanicoasiuenw4. Sold by all drug"
gist.
tKE a 77 a Week K Agents. $10 OUTFITJJ IO ' FREE, i O. V1CKEKY, Att-ut- a,

Maine.
a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit$12 and terms free. Till U A CO., Augusta,

lain

THE BLACK HILLS.
By It. N. Maaulre. who soent 11 Tears in this

region. Latent of fold and (liver
prniects, axriooitunii ana KntmK reouraes,
clintiite. btinting; and Uxliiug, Indians, and set-tle- n'

advvnturaa wilh them, mining and wild
Western lite, the waterfalls, boiling geysers,
noble scenery, immense gorget, etc. 1th ft
fine illustrations, ami new map. Price ONLY
lOCh.NTS. Sold bv alt nevrslealers. or sent
postpaid for VI rents by IXINNKLLKV, LOVD
A CU, rublieberi, ChicaKO, Ills.

DRUNKARD STOP!
C. C. BEERS M. D.. former. y of Itcwton. has

a harmlMis cure for IN I KMPfcli ANUK jehu h
can be (riven without the knowledKc o tbe la
tum. jio ene lor tuo

Opium Sacit
Permanent cares Kuaranteol In both. Ask

druggist- - lor it. Acdrees
ttbbusaiu., uirmingiiam, uonn.

"JACKSOFS BEST"
SWEET NAVY

CHEWING TOBACCO
was swarded the hixhest prize at the centennial
exposition for its fine chewing qualities, the ex--

Hence and lasting character ot its sweetening
and tlaroriug. if you want the best tobacco
ever made ak your grocer for this, and tee
that each plug bean our blue stripe trade mark
with words Jacksons' llesi on it. bold bv all
Jobbers. Send lor sample to C, A. JACKSON
A J., Aianuiactiiren, Petersburg, a.
A C Kxtra Fine Mixed Oaxda, with name
49 10 ct., post-pai- L. JONES A CO.,
Nassau, N. Y.

or EXTRA USE CARDS), no two alike,
with name, lOetau J, K. MARDStal,

Maiden Bridge, N. Y.

te, a- - Oft par day at home. Samples worthv sjfree. briN80SCO.,Port.
land, Maine.

'kcats's Patent yppfi"
THIS PAPYROGRAPA WILL PRODUCE

one tc a thousand of anv
design, writing, drawing, niapi, notioee, price
list, examination paper, etc. , uslag one writ-an-d

an ordinary copyiugpress. Tne process is
simple, easy, and Upid. Send for descriptive
circular, and address TDK PaFYO'iKAFH
CO , Norwich, Conn, or JOBN MONTI ETU
409 N. Sixth St. St Louis, Mo.

TEAM BOATS.

EvansvNIe, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

-- fob-

Paduoah, Shawneetown, Evans
ville, Louisville, Clnolnnati

and all way landings.

The elegant side-whe-el steamer

ARKANSAS BELIE,
Valtib B. Pskninoton.mm. Master
Jhaulss I'knninotok ..Clerk

Will leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at $
o'clock d. m.

The fleet steamer

IDLEWILD,

Ban nowano... ...Muter
to. Tuosus Clerk

Leaves Cairo every SATURDAY.

Each boat makes close connections at Cairo
with first-cla- ss steamers for St. Louis, Mem-

phis and New Orleans, and at Bvansviue with
the K. AC. R. R. for all point North and East,
and with the Louisville Mail Steamer fossil
points on U,e Upper Ohio, giving through re-

ceipts on freights and passenger to all point
tributary

For urther information apply to
JAMES BIUUH, Passenger Agent.

HALLIDAY BROS., I
J. M. PHILLIPS, ( AaeB-O- r

to U. J.OKAMMEB,
Superintendent and General Freight Agent,

KvansTille Indiana.

Mdt OK DKAUKRB.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

Foreign and Domeitio

LZQTTORS
AKD

WINES OF ALL. KINDS,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIBO, ILLS.

srvanna SMYTH A 00. have aoastaatle
!XL larae atook ol tha beat goolii In Uis snar--
et, and gtveespeouu wetaDoa (oia navienaw
anon 01 in nusunee.

NO. 149

1877.
THE QUARTERLY REVIEW8

AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE!

Leonard Soott Publishing Oo.
41 Barclay It, lev York,

oontlDua thslr iUKerid Heprint of tha
FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS.

etabarch Review (Whig),
Loadea Qaarterly Review (Conservative)
Wevtmlaaler Kevleer (Uberal),
Brlllah tlaarterly Review (Evangelical),

AND

SLACSWQOB EU&&3 UMR
The Hrltlsh Quarterilet give U the reader

iuformaUim upon the gnat event is
eouMmooraneou history, aud contain maahsrly
eriUolaio on all that is fresh and yaluable inliterature, as Well aa a aummary or the triumphs
or science and art. The war likely 10 oonvoli
all Kurope will form loptos for discussion, that
will be bested with a ihuroughneM and ability
nowhere else to be found. Ulackwuod's Maga-si- ne

is famous for stories, essays, and sketches
l the higuee, literary snerii.

TEBMS (Including Postage) :
'

Pijabl fltrlotljr la Advanoi. ..

for any one Review, 4 00 er anau.
or any two B.views, 7 00 H

ur any three Beviewt, 10 00 "
For all lour Reviews, ' la 00 "
For Blackwood's Maga- -

sine, 1 00 "
For Blackwood aad on

Review, 7 00 "
For Blackwood aad two

Reviawt, 10 00 "
for Blaaawood and three

Reviews, 13 00 "
For Blackwood and tha

tour Reviews, U00 "
CLUBS.

A discount of twenty per cent, will be tl- -

loweu w ciuosoi rour or more persoai;
Thus : four opie ot Blaokwood or of one
Kevttw will D sent to one address for
$Vi 80, four coplet of the four Reviews and
Uiackwoedtor f48, and to on.

PREMIUMS
Mew subscribers (applying early) for the

year 1877 may have, without cbanre. tbe
numbers for the list quarter of 1870 of such
periodicals as tbey may subscribe lor.

Neither premium to subscribers nor dis-
count to club ean be allowed unless the
money in remitted direct to the publisher!.
nu premiums given vo C1UUS.

Circulars with further particulars may be
had on application.

The Leond Scott hWw C.
41 BABCLAT ST HEW YOB K

European Hotel
SIXTH STREET

Between Washington and Commercial Avenats

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Transient Bates: $1.50 Per Say,
Weekly and Monthly Board-

ers Accommodated at
Bates to Suit the

Times.

The Crystal Saloon
Billiard Parlors --

Fool Rooms
In Connection with European, Is Furnished with

the Latent Style

IMPORTED TABLES.

THE BAR
Ii supplied with, the finest wine, and liquors and

and

Mixed Drinks Mad a Ineelalty

Pronrftto .

roAL

Coal Coal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

LVLT. OARBON(Blg Muddy)

Aim

PEYTONA CANNEL

GOAL
Orders for Coal by the oar-loa- d

t,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
jromptly attended to.

NeTTo large consumers and a
aaanufaoturers, w are prepare
to supply any quantity, by th
month or year, at uniform rates.

OATJtO Cm VOAL C0X7AIT.

rHaI1lday Bro.'e fflee. No. 70 Ohio Levee.
ay Bro 'a wharfboat.

fcf--At Egyptian MilU, or
fcf--At the Coal Dump, feotofTautr-Burh- u

Street

rfPoet Offlo Drawer, una

P. FITZGERALD

WINES,-LI5U- 0RS.

and CIQARS

AT WHOLESALE.

220 Commercial Ave
OAmO,ZXJa.

MISFIT OARPETa
tMlUh Bnusels, Three Pry aad IsmlnjStaU Carpeta,vrve hugs, croinb"

Cith,OU Cloths, etc., very chaaa
atthaO.dPtao.fi .

lU rTJLTOW STV VtVfJTO'BX
CarpeU Karsfulry sacked andaeat toanpart of tha UnJUd trutMlTMOfcharia,

' T A, ESaDALL

Dr. VThittic?,
617 8t Chirlii itreet, It Uula, U.' iS)iltiiirinaa.liiliitaais

- ! iB,

y tStaa, I ymm, mSi. yrrm e
m wm mm m tauta esfSrswi niii. Qanaina aa M ar I

m, ta. lanit, a Sriaia HIS kl.eat cms e
wuU a SMwuaa w tMi swtltr StM

ka mm. .HMV mm II . . i.i

OSawatanilA.M.air.11, Saaaara. U M.M11
PseiaMet ta env addrst. fai Tt liSa

MANHO JD AUU?lSa,"Ma

tesetkee, lllsstriisf. IS Ceeta.

MARRlAGel I fZP
CU'aDaZ.

megemeVMaeaAgntiesMMna. Jaalaaneaaa
Ont for TMkiAA MtleMfM, trw Si ai enMtatt

Paw atafcatacfy. waaaSwt, riilt !

Vtkalaaar lU vKwm 1 Miltav aa I l

Ta rsjaulu W iisaiaii ili."ta4 mtm mm tat
turUtmmmttmfkulM stnlii a als iss a
iiwiUvku uu.Tunka kaii aa aad aa

SMral eaarlnlta. M ate te te tta kr aSleeaa ftrataa.
tnaa toafcea pp. M laM araaa eeka.Hmnar
at ittaai.s U atatalaa Bte sale e SJael IWaav.
atora,iaiaMa aumt la aatawaaM emM,aaa na
to aa;aMaMaWnkaeasMatass,ia Slays

lis.iiiaiaVaf.aS,i; iw,yeeaa,
SoeatatyawU. Okaaftat ataCfsM at Aaeriea. f

aiatt atanaa, is ilrti lain,
DR. WHITTIBRi

I7 St Charles tjtreet, tU Luts, Me

DR. WHITTItJR,
817 It. Ckarlas Btraat,

Treats all forms of Veneral Diseases, Semi-

nal Emissions and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical profession in all
parts of the Countor.

To Consumptives.
ConIimntlnil. i hstt liMlirM nt Vinvaaatr la

IhCfflMt dreaad Ut thm human faamllv in sail ('siiL-

tc countries.
J fetl confident that I am lo posfiioi of tk

only lure, UfulUble RineiJy-Do- w knows to
as piuirnsiun iur IU I1KCUY, IJOaiilYe Oil TV Ofht fiFeaaasI lliuaoa mr,A itm nir.l.. .weviN wafmt eaasu at tM TelVVaASSD W0fJWtH

itants. Tin Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ner-
vous DebUltv, etc., etc. I am old fogy. 1 te- -
iivvv m iuvuiuiuv. a weniy-eig- n, year expe-rten-

as a busy practitioner in the beet eon
sumption hospital to the old and new world.
both local and constitutions! in the euro of this
freat enemy of our race I have found it, But

digrewsing. I started eut to say te those
suffering with consumption or aay of the above
maladies, thjkt hv aililtvaamv m fflvlna awmna
toms, they shall be put in possession jothls
prai. uwa, wnuoui snarge, ana snau save thebenefit of m h,,Ibmm 1m t h.......,!. M..
successrully treated. Pull particulars, direc-tlft-

for nrerutnition -- n.l tmm n.1 .J.u. . n
instructions fbr successful trealnaent at your
own home, will be received by you by return
uiau, iiwi ui vuanre, hv annneeaiDa; '

JU11. a, UUtUiS.1T,w.llly in Jefferson street Loultvtll

FITS EPILESY,
OB

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cured no humbug oy one

month' usage of Dr. (foulard's Celebrat-
ed Fit Powders. To convince stiffarara
that these powders will do all we slalm for
them, we will send them by mail, post
paid, a free trial box. A Dr. Goulard ia
tbe only physician that has ever made this
disease a apeciai study, tnd as to our
aoowieuge inousanus nave Deen perma-
nently cured by the use of these powders,
we will gaarantee a permanent cure in
every case, or relund you all money ex-
pended. All sufferers should give these
Powders an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative power.

Price, for large box, $3, or 4 boxes for
10, tent by mall to any part of United

jtatesorCanaiiaonrecelutof nrlce. or bv
exprefs, C. O. D. Address,

ASH 62 HQBBInB, ,
300 Fulton atret-t- . Brooklyn, N. T. :

DR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY j MSSffar

Thiny yur.raperlenca 10 th. trtenanaef SJeoraal aou
.hromo Diaeaagaurpmliyi'..

wr.ua
JISTk A Fhy.ieloarloalViair ef lCamae

wntniwnwiwi mow oooirmpianag
ioa and tha aturet h.Srmtlia.ot MMik.

".nho.id ,uj womanhood An lllvrtnitdS9oaatiKlpata.
,t pnv.i. rtaama, hirh .i.ouW S. aaa wle, lock aad
ij. Sent lindrr K.l furMletL

A rarVATE MEDICAL TMATmiM all oIihm
' a Private Mature io b. ih auta, th. abum aad Sia
Mrr. utllie arvual .vatvin, and tha oieana (N cure. Uuaaat
ilrt .tifrivlnK.. wiituuucreaal turtSela.
MEDICAL ADVIC8 oa geaualaod Chieel Dlaaaaaa,

Annual WhIiimi Catarrh, Canr, Huptura, tha Ualuaa
tluhit,?., aM)MH. work wal und.r ami for 10 ata Au
throtookacoiitninliit60taasandfvrrythlBwria
knowiimon th.auojiKt, aenl aaeurely aeaJad en pt

ef 60 eta. AxWmi, Or. Butts' Drtpeaesra.
c U N. St ,t..ea I ;,. Mq. (EwiriSpW f
rEsirTxsTn."S".

DBS. CANINE ft WHITLOOK

Doatisto,
Having entered Into a fr the

of practicing dentistry, tn all itsKurpose wonld reeptctlully inform those need-
ing the service of 1 dental operator, that they
are prepared to attend to their wants la every

"iVaillng of teeth done In the most satitfae-tor- y

manner. Interting artificial dentures, ay

with a view ef restorina, a fitr a e,

the lost contour aud natural expreasioa
jt the moat improved method and materials.

Teeth ei traded absolutely Without ueia bv
3siog nitrous oaide ga.

Tney exKaa en unuuon 10 aii, 10 caii ana
we them and solicit a liberal share of their pet--
onage. r ora guaianieeu. rnpea anecieraie.

CAMNB A WHirtOCK,
tturceoa Oeatiata.

lu Commercial enue. between eth aad tth st

Adnilalelrafor's aaieu
Public notice it hereby given that la nnr- -

suance and by virtue of a certain order. Jadg-me- nt

and decree of In County court of Alexan
der county, state of IlUnoi, made and entered
at the February term of tald court A. D. 7S,
upon tn application 01 ine unqeteigaens, a

ot th eatate ol Leui Jorgeassa,
deceased, to said court for leave to tail ml ae-

tata of the said estate to pay th debt of said .
tatc,:i Will as such administrator, on Tuesday,
July 17th, 1S7T,at th hoar of two o'clock a tha
atteraoon, at the front door of the eourt aooae
In the city of Cairo, In said eouaty and state,
offer at public ul to the highest aad beat bid-
der the following described real estate, tamely 1

Th east 111 of th north-ea- quartet
of taction four; KM, In township No.
seventeen 07). south isnge Vo. two
l) west or the mi principal meridian,
n (aid county; also alzteea (16) lot, Mo, one

(I ) to tweiTe(12)botb.lidnaive, and Roa.thutv- -
vea(S7) to forty (u) botajaelualvej, in Mock

sddlUoa t saM ehy of- - Caboraa the
said MM are deslgaatajd and de.
artbed 0 ttw reeerded naap e plat of aid otyi .

also lot Ne. twenty-so- ar M), In block Ne.
iwi, ui ua am aaeunon 10 Meiiy er

Cairo, and aiao rots tbirtaan (U) sad fcurtssa
(14). ia kioek No. eTeateen(n).ia the ettvef
La Salle, la the aenati ef La oalle. aad stale
aforesaid. Bald real estate Is to be sold lot la
payment ei ine uent or me aaw esmtt, aa
the same will be totd to oae-ts-af liWi
anuuMoaiance in aaaaiiwtve tnoaias wita
good psreoeel eeeurlty and a nsectgtye, ec aal
mortgage, an the prera'tet aald w aacear ka
anet n a parohaa aneaey

CaiIO, Joa-,-
.

AsaaWMstia;


